Contractile forces generated by articular chondrocytes in collagen-glycosaminoglycan matrices.
The objective of the study was to directly measure the force of contraction of adult articular chondrocytes and to examine their contractile behavior in collagen-glycosaminoglycan analogs of extracellular matrix by live cell imaging in vitro. The contractile forces generated by passages 2 and 3 adult canine articular chondrocytes were measured using a cell force monitor. The contractile behavior of the cells was also directly imaged as they were cultured in collagen-glycosaminoglycan scaffolds. Passage 2 cells seeded in a collagen-glycosaminoglycan scaffold were capable of generating a force of 0.3 nN/cell. Chondrocytes subcultured through a third passage generated a force twice that level, paralleling the increase in the alpha-smooth muscle actin (SMA) content of the cells as demonstrated by Western blot analysis. Treatment of passage 3 cells with staurosporine reduced the force of contraction by approximately one-half, reflecting the effects of this agent in reducing the SMA content of the cells and disrupting the microfilaments. These values compare with 1 nN previously reported for lapine dermal fibroblasts of passage 5-7, using the same apparatus. Direct live cell imaging documented the contractile behavior of the articular chondrocytes in the collagen-glycosaminoglycan matrix in the time frame in which the force was directly measured in the cell force monitor. This imaging demonstrated how the cells acted individually and in unison to buckle the collagen struts making up the matrix. Adult articular chondrocytes are capable of generating a SMA-enabled force of contraction sufficient to model extracellular matrix molecules.